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They keep on hand at their store 
in Hobsonville the largest stock of 
goods in this county consisting of

S ttueial Banking and Exchange business, 
I ’'crest paid on time deposits.

Eichange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
‘»eden and all foreign countries.

Tillamook,
Oregon.

]]' Notary Public and Conveyancer, 
a General Real Estate Business.

«IS taxes for non-residents.

Bay City, Oregon» (OB’ SAN F'FiANCISCiCD,)
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Character of this Paper.
Tin: Headlight k the oldest paper, having 

been here seven years. Other papers have 
come and gone, but the Headlight never 
weakens. The present proprietor has been 
with it most of the tune since it started.

It is the county official paper: publishes the 
tax list, financial statements and court proceed
ing». Besides it gives all the county news, and 
works to build up the country.

fhe Headlight is absolutely independent, 
and speaks fearlessly on ail local questions, it 
gives all persons a chance to air their opinions, 
and encourages independence and freedom of 
thought and action.

A finely equipped commercial printing plant 
is in connection, and the office does practically 
all the job printing done for this country.

W. F. D. JONES, Editor.

pii0FESSIONAL CARDS

WILEY, M. !>.,

PHYSICIAN, si RfiEON 
AND accoucheur, 

il|a,ll.proiH|»b"ttr”'lt'1 ,o

■ HAYDON, M. D,

i»| attention to Surgery and 
I lironic Diseases.

BAY CITY, ORE.

tSELPH,attorney-at-law
Prosecuting Attorney, 3rd Dist.

TILLAMOOK, OK.

I MAY,

A'fTORN£Y-AT-LAW,

BOOK STORE

THE LEGISLATURE.
J/ÆJ/Zr’AA’S EOA’ THE C( Z»//A’(7 

SESSION.
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MONEY QUESTION
CHICAGO INTER OCEAN 

GIVES AN OPINION.

was for church purposes. And 
there is a suit for damages. Of 
affair the Washington Post says; 
first the lady wept, refusing to lie 
forted, and after indulging her grief for
a fortnight, she went to see a lawyer 
and her suit for breach of promise is 
now on a court docket. The case of 
Mueiler versus Corning prom ises to 
have an attractive and illuminating in
fluence. One of the results of the tria' 
made by a discouragement of public and 
promiscuous kissing as a means of rais
ing money. Kissing for revenue only is 
not the ideal style of osculation, 
how, it hasn’t the right flavor.”

Following is a complete and authentic 
list of the members of the eighhteenth 
biennial session of the legislative asseni- 

con-
14,

That conservative and stalwart repub
lican paper, the Chicago Inter Ocean 
declares itsel' aB follows:

13. C. Lamb.

School Books
Best Novels
Periodicals

Q W PETTIT. Proprietor.

. P. ALLEN. Prop’r.

Noted for its Fine Cuisine Department.

/

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

TMAUI.su Y,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

„„ public «11.I Reul Hstst» Convevsncei

TII.I.AMOOK. OHRGON.

'LAUDE THAYER,

ahorney-at-la w,
TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

ATTORN EY-AT LAW,

G W. KIGER,
DEALER IN

^change and looney j^ecurities,
#-

Collections Receive Careful and
Prompt Attention.

BAY CITY, OREGQN.

— — Come and Seel
Made, Ac- 

' .»ell o..1 Adjusted; or those wishing to 
’’’Pffly, or ,Cha',g<: K'"1 Estate or Personal

T*ch.r, o«|,|n< Petitions,
School Board. Desiring Teachers.

,0.rcnt. and everyone desiring 
•**’ ’em s,tan^to'O,,e’ ’"°Uld

J. E. HOSMER, 
e Illi rmation Bureau St Exchange 

Notary Public.
Tillamook City, Oregon.

Xp’t door to G. A. EDMUNDS & CO.
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property located in the 
part, ot Portland and

ÿj«* 
ySl h.liiot„fc|¿ 
'•scourer Or, if1» -w»uv„ Or, if

>ou wish
yntir ? Patr of fast steeds trade

livery eteble
- * town* the Willamette Valley

? V i,,crea!*d during the last 
*• •rricuhnrirr !iow a few rare 
of rich bottnm i ""i® Think of it, 73 acres 
I*00 Xow’JL s ’ from town , for 

is the time to buy
Theo. Steinhilber.

■r*k"le‘ c”r® "V'pepsia. 
Lta : om* gives relief,

cure constipation

M -"8 I’
’""“Und.

Stationery 
Etc., Etc.

First Class. 
New House.
Finely Furnished.
Stage Offices.
Rates Reasonable.

*” is

Tillamook, Ore

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES. HARDWARE H 1 C

Special attention given to filling 
orders ' ** *■*—— '•»■
agents

for goods in jobbing lots, 
for the Str. Truckee.

Tillamook, San Francisco, Portland 
and way i»?rts. Makes regular trips 
every two weeks, weather permitting.

The fast sailing steamer Truckee is specially 
fitted up for carrying passengers. The rates:

Cabin Passage ...................... .00
Steerage (one way;.....................»9.w

Freight, General Merchandise. Portland or 
San Francisco, $3 per ton.

J E. SIBLEY, Manager, Hobsonville, Ore

bly of the state of Oregon, which 
venes at Salem on Tuesday, January 
1895: 
Senators—

Alley, B. F., rep , lame county. 
Bancroft, F. A., rep , Multnomah 
Beckley, Henry, dem peo , Douglass. 
Brownell, Geo C.,r., Clackamas. 
Butler, N. 1.., d., Polk.
Culbreth, J. F., r., Yamhill. 
Carter, Tolbert, r. Benton. 
Cogswell, C. A , d, Lake. 
Dawson, 8. A., r., Lynn. 
Denny, 0. N., r., Multnomah. 
Gosner, Alonzo, r , Linn. 
Gowan, A. W., r., Harney. 
Hobson, W., r., Marion. 
Holt, S. IL, p., Jackson.
Huston, 8. B., d., Washington. 
Johnson, A. L., r. Linn. 
King., W. R., p., Baker.
Maxwell, J. VV., r., Tillamook. 
McAllister, D. A., d , Union. 
McClung, J. IL, r., Lane 
McGinn, II. E., r , Multnomah. 
Patterson, I. L., r., Marion. 
Price, A R., r., Umatilla. 
Raley, J. II , d., Umatilla. 
Simon, J., r. Multnomah. 
Smith, J. A , d. Sherman 
Smith, J . IL, d., Clatsop 
Steiwer, W. W., r., Gilliam. 
Vanderbing, W. S , p.,C'oos. 
Woodard, C. H., r., Multnomah.

Representatives—
Baker, C. IL, r., Lane. 
Barkley, II. L., r., Marion, 
Beach, S. C., r. Multnomah. 
Blundell J. E., r., Douglas. 
Boolhby, J. 8., r., Morrow. 
Bridges, J. T.. r. Douglass.

^Buckman, Thomas, p , Coos. 
Burke, W. E., r., Multnomah. 
Burleigh, J. A., p , Wallowa. 
Calvert, J. L., r., Marion.'V 
Cadwell, B. I’., r., Multnomah 
Cleeton, T. J., r , Columbia 
Cole, C., r., Multnomah. 
Conn, Virgil, r., Klamath 
Coon, T. R., r., Wasco. 
Coo]ier, T. IL, r. Benton. 
Craig, David, r., Marion. 
Cuitis, C J , r., Clatsop. 
Daly, J. D., r , Lincoln. 
David J E., r., Gilliam 
Davis, E. J., r., Uinitilla 
Dunn, G. VV., r., Jackson 
Gates, H V., r., Washington. 
Gowdy, J. T., r , Yamhill. 
Guild, II G., r. Yamhill. 
Gurdana, J. 8 , r., Umatilla. 
Hillegas, M. J., r., Ijtne. 
Hofer, E , r., Marion.
Hope, I. W., r , Malheur 
Huffman, C. D., p , Union. 
Jefferv, J . A., p., Jackson. 
Keyt, D. L.. r., Polk.
Laster, C. F., r , Clatsop. 
Long, J M , r , Multnomah. 
Lyle, A R , r., Crook. 
McCracken, John, r., Multnomah. 
McGreer, T. II., r , Wasco. 
Mintie, L. F., r., Clackamas 
Moorehead, S L., r ., Lane. 
Moores, C B , r., Lane.
Meyers, G. T., r., Multnomah, 
b'ealon, S. M„ p., Jackson. 
Patterson, Orin L., r., Grant 
Paxton O F., r., Multnomah. 
Rinearson, G <>., r., Clackamas 
Scott, J. II-, r., Linn.
Sehlbrede C. A., r , Douglas.» 
Shutrum, Geo , r., Uinitilla. 
Stanley, Calvin, r., Yamhill. 
Stewart, F. A , p., Curry. 
Smith, C. B., r., Clackamas. 
Smith, Ira S r . Polk 
Smith, R G , r , Josephene 
Smith, T. F , r , Linn 
Templeton, W. A , r., Linn 
Thompson, E II r , Multnomah 
Tigard, 0. F , r , Washington 
Wright, J A , r , Union 
Yates, C. P , r , Washington. 
Young, J. C., p , Baker

r.

Kissing for KmmM Only

Some-

Two Opinions.

“Perhaps nothing is talked aboil t 
more than money and fmaiicial syste 
yet few people have accurate or relii 
information about them. Men 
glibby about the supply of silver and 
gold or the insufficiency or the super 
abundance of currency, who, when their 
knowledge of ivhat they discuss is tested 
are found woefully wanting. To aid all 
such to become posted on such things 
the Inter Ocean recommend» to them 
the study of a little book called "Coin's 
Financial School.” Young Mr “Coin” 
is supposed to know nearly everything 
about gold and silver and all sorts of 
currency, and lie opens a school in Chi
cago for teaching what he knows to 
others. The school is opened in Chicago 
and is attended by promiuen business 
men, merchants, bankers, lawyers, edi
tors, etc. Coin d ies the lecturing, but 
they all ask questions, which Coin an-

' swers with wonderful readiness. It is 
ill vain that they try to trap Inin. Ap
parently he has the statistics of the 
world at hi tongue's end and a faculty 

I for illustration that enables him to make 
plain many things otherwise difficult to 
understand Every num, 
yer, banker, financier, or states
know more when he reads liiirbonk 

! through than when he began.
| not always agree with Mr Coin’s posi
tions, but must agree that he knows a 
good deal about the subject lie discusses

I If you want to know all about silver ami 
gold ami money in general you should 
not fail to read it carefully.

The Oregonian announces: “Senator 
Dolph will be re-electel, virtually with
out opposition.”

The Sun predict» that Senator Dolph 
will not be re elected, but in the future 

, will have an opportunity of devoting his 
whole time to ilie corporations without 
being annoyed with the interruptions of 
iiaving to occasionally look after the int- 

. erests of constituent» however same did 
I not interfere with the corporations, Wall 
street or Lombard street

Republicans, the Oregonian says, in 
advocating an increased use of silver take 
themselves outside of the party. In 
support of this theory says the Corvallis 
Gazette, a plank for the last republican 
platform is cited. It is however fair to 
state that the same convention which 
adopted the platform referred to also 
nominated and voted for C. W. Fulton 
W. P. Lord, Harrison R. Kincaid, W. 
R. Ellis and Binger Hermiiiin. These 
men are all friends to the white metal, 
and some of them have been ardent ad
vocate of free and unlimited coinage.

| This is particularly true of Mr. Kincaid, 
wlm, for forty years, has never wa vered 
in his silver policy, and yet bis devotion 
to Republicanism has never been ques
tioned.

“Old McElroy, state superintendent 
of public instruction and who has recen
tly been given a fat position in the state 

I University at the expense of the tax
payers is in the secret employ of the 
American Book Company and is at 
work developing a sentiment in favor 
of this co up tty’s piblicttioni. This 

I would he entirely right and proper if Me 
Elroy was not in the employ of the 
people, and before he works for any 
corporation whose interests are directly 
contrary those of the people, he should 
give up Ins trust. However McElroy 
will never do this as his idea of a publ ie 

(office is that it is a private sn ip.”— 
East Oregonian.

A peculiar suit is pending in New 
York state Miss. Mueller gave free 
kisses at a church. A fellow with 
money in his pouch attended ami he 
planked down his spoudliiies for a kiss 
lie got it and liked il and kept on play
ing and kissing until his wallet was 
emptied. Thinking over the sweetness 
and satisfaction of this osculatory 
he concluded to marry Miss. M that he 
might get his kisses free of charge. He 
proposed and she consented, then he 
backed down and declare! he would not 

to a girl who would 
freely, even if it

Medill, of th 3 Chicago Tribune 
wants to succeed Cullom us se iator, 
and the country press of the state insists 
that Medili is a free trailer and that he 
would destroy the money power of silver 
entirely except as a subsidiary coin, 
and place us on a single gol d standard 
On most all public questions where the 
interests of the rich and the masses 
clash he is never with the misses. Asa 
representative of the whole people, Mr. ( 
Cullom is a milch better representative 
than Mr. Medill would Ire.

State senator B. F Alley, one of 
leading republicans in the state sei 
says in this paper, the Florence W 
“Much lias been said about the Oregon
ian * reading out” of the It •publican 
party all those who favor fre-coinage 
of silver. If such is the case it can 
place on its “out,” list three-fourths of 
Republicans votes in Lincoln, Renton, 
Linn, Lane and Douglas Counties. 
This position however, is so contrary to 
every thing pertaining io independent 
opinion, that we cannot accuse the 
Oregonian of such presumption. Any 
number of Republicans in Oregon have 
a right to differ from that journal on 
any question and as a majority of them 
do on the silver question, it would be 
folly to attempt to coerce them to accept 
that paper’s ipse dixit in regal'd t 
coinage of silver.”

A W. D; of the Oregonian, remarks 
that Oregon lias no statues in the capital 
hall of statuary. We would suggest that 
H. W. Scott, Joe Simon or .I. N. Dolph 
jmse and fill that awful void existing at 
Washington.A statue of Simon, life size, 
would not cost much money. Scott and 
Dolph in marble would cost more. Brass 
would lie a lilting metal if not so 
emblematical.—Telephone-Register.

There is but one way for Mr. Dolph 
be elected—money against the will 
the people—and since the peoyle are 
unanimous in opposition to the senator 
their representatives cannot consistently 
vote to return him If they do il will 
take more than circumstantial evidence 
to convince the people that they have 
not been Iretrayed for pecuniary consid
erations.—St Helens Mist

The Oregonian makes the follow! ng 
curious state merit: “The heaveal bur
den of the depression has Ireen borne 
from the first by the very rich, depend
ent upon incomes for invested money 
and upon llie fruits of extensive indust
rial ami commercial enterprises, ami by 
the very poor, de|iemlent upon the rich 
and upon these same enterprises for 
employment.”

The Oregonian tells the legislature 
that it must and slial lelect Dolph to 
the senate. A few years ago it was 
equally dogmatic »ml insulting in de
claring that Mitchell must, could,should 
and would not lie elected. But he was.

i ■ 1«'| 
emdxini 

The relation which price beats toqual- 
ity in liteiature is made obscure by the 
Christmas Cosmopolitan. Stories by 
Rudyard Kipling, Win. Dean Howells, 
Mis. Spencer Trask, Mrs. Burton Harri
son, and Albion W. Tourgee, are inter- 
sperced with poetry by Sir 
Hold, Edmund Clarence St 
James Whitcomb Riley, wli 
the number are scattered ill 
such famous artists as 
Tixilte, Reinhart, Turner, Van Scliaick, 
Gibson and Stevens. A series of portraits 
of beautiful women of society illustrate 
an article on The relations of Photogra
phy to Art: a travel article by Napoleon 
Ney, grandson of the famous Field Mar
shal ; one of the series of Great Passions 
of History, to which Foude and Gosse 
leave already contributed, and half a 
dozen others equally interesting, go to 
make up the attractions of the number. 
The Cosmopolitan people say: “We 
might charge you more for this numlrer, 
but, in all frankness, could we give you 
befer material, better illustrated, if we 
charged you a dollar a copy?

When Dolph was first ele 
ed about »20U.000 in rail, A' 
was a railroad attorney nt A 
<>t »10,000 a year We know !f” »TM 
dispose of his railroad interests wlnij 
took his seat in the I’ S senate^^^^ 
any tool enough to believe

..... In- po-iliou .dt-nio v alie^^f 
services were rendered ten times 
valuable by his election.—Cot vail 
zetle.

People and newspapers tl.at think 
Senator Dolph is going to fail of re-elec
tion do not comprehend the strength of 
the political machine in this state.— 
Pendleton East Oregonian.

In Clatsop county warrants sell for 91 
cents, and the county debt there is big
ger in proportion than it is lieie.

TMAUI.su

